Selling rodenticide products?

The Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA) pesticide programs get many questions from retailers about the sale of rodenticide products. Which products require them to have a pesticide dealer/manager license endorsement and keep records? And which are for consumer/homeowner use and can be sold without a license?

Here is a tool to help you figure it out. Answer each question below and follow the arrows.

- **Is the product's active ingredient any of these?**
  - Brodifacoum • Bromadiolone
  - Difethialone • Difenacoum

- **Is the package labeled for below ground baiting of moles and pocket gophers ONLY?**
  - For home/garden use; license NOT required
  - NOT for home/garden use; dealer/manager license required

- **Does the package contain one pound or less of bait?**
  - Yes
  - Contact WSDA: pcompliance@agr.wa.gov 360-902-2040
  - No

- **Does the package contain a bait station?**
  - Yes
  - Is bait in block or paste form?
    - Yes
      - For home/garden use; license NOT required
    - No
      - Is bait in pelleted, meal or whole grain form?
        - Yes
          - For home/garden use; license NOT required
        - No
          - Is package labeled for below ground baiting of moles and pocket gophers ONLY?
            - Yes
              - For home/garden use; license NOT required
            - No
              - NOT for home/garden use; dealer/manager license required

- **Is the package labeled for below ground baiting of moles and pocket gophers only?**
  - For home/garden use; license NOT required
  - NOT for home/garden use; dealer/manager license required